The histochemical demonstration of gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase activity in different populations of rat liver during azo dye carcinogenesis.
To better assess the reliability of gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (gamma-GTase) as a marker of preneoplastic liver lesions and hepatomas, the gamma-GTase activity of different cell populations was examined in liver sections from rats fed 4-dimethylaminoazobenzene. The results indicated that the biliary ductular cells in trabeculae of cirrhotic livers may exhibit appreciable gamma-GTase activity in addition to that shown by islands of regenerating parenchyma. At later stages of azo dye carcinogenesis, the epithelial cells of bile duct cysts and cholangiomas, as well as those of hepatomas, gave positive reactions for gamma-GTase. Thus biochemical data on liver gamma-GTase in different models of hepatocarcinogenesis cannot be translated directly in terms of alterations in a particular cell type unless such interpretation is justified by parallel histochemical investigations.